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A GOOD EXAMPLE. Co. (Boston) is that entitled " Notes from LiNEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE. i

':LETTER III. r p

New York, May 23d,'l853. j

Mr Dear P9t: I do not know thatiany thing
happened , since the date of my last letter to

frighten the Gothamites " out of their propriety."
reasonably quiet-- week has passed away without

appalling railway disaster, steamboat explosion
other awful catastrophe. It has not befn, how-

ever, a week of inactivity with us. Much has been

done doubtless of both good and evil. I will not

chronicles any of the latter, for evil finds swift and
ready tongues, and pens enough to . propagate it.
Much has been done, that we may safely, call good:.

vastramount of well-organiz- and efficient ef-

fort has been put forth to arrest the onward march
sin, and its consequent suffering in our midst.

There, are hundreds of institutions in New York,
whose unostentatious charities seldom meet the eye

the world. --They operate silently, but surely
they grapple ,with vice in its by-w- ay haunts; they
rescyfe the fallen, succor the helpless, feedfthe starv-
ing, clothe the naked, and not unfrequehtly redeem
man from infamy and ruin. ' The silent, but resist-

less title of domestic benevolence flows through our
city, and brings healing to many broken hearts, j

There is a narrower aspect to my proposition-- yet
one which makes a far more imposing show.

may call the progress of business and enterprize-- p

good ; and, indeed, it is so. Of this, the past week
exhibited a full share. Palace have risen, al-

most by magic, upon ground a few 'days before
either vacant or encumbered by houses.
The graceful spires of Gothic churches have sprung
heavenward between the sabbaths. The " rise " of
biick and mortar and marble, though not reported

the-price- current of the commercial Gazettes,
been constant and remarkable. It seems but
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I H,iivv Jlfpress, referring: to a reeeni'

tj trial,'jjiios its reasons tor not puoiismng;

iif t.run which cannot Lie too much.

,,,1,1 for their propriety and gojod sense.
has

li if C"!!'1 vitia whicli the editors. of the

I tin' :T'i(int cvirjoity of;riaiyt .reakrs.
A

any
io lit-- 'noted and reimmbered tojth.'ir cndit

or
.,.' ;en U public, j

. - ' ,
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1 - -- .1 J il J
tlir-rOJ- very r'operiy remarKeu, taurine me,

X . of the exaiiiin 'tii-n- , 4 the case is a very deli-- F

nevertheless:' justice demuhds that the

idurt: u- tit lie jury: may clearly apprehend
v f4 h I nc hberty f tne pri-on- tir is at stake'

A
r'1 '.. c o 'eel' Ir1v Tliikvpvpr it id

,(t V) ejL,p!y words that will conrey the cor-- ;

(t, n,v. wijhout offending loo much the ears of of
;,. r i ausinjr any irreverent, sensation, wnicn

tlio solemnity oi ine cour r i nis whi
1 111 V CXil'i'lll

.
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jr - i i :.i...: ofr'thoUtrn IUil notes were liuieuiauu milieu
.

I.HK. .UrJabl'i tfeirt of. the Warrentori

f,7"j,rduce 'h'irmony- between the.iVew Era
jhst hy , means 61 that pfimiUve instrument.

met 'our iarty approval. There k

f ("jun I f r embittered rivalry between thej
iii-r- s : and jdthough wexlo not qonsider our I
(fyrtstorsf vte st'll "regret(that any irritation

r!;r)i should . have- been .mamiested, nowever has

..; f(i. i;v, by either party. We hfve ever been

,1, :in'l''ti!l are; U) exchange fith the Era
:3S noi mcreiy oi vf.iiujr. m
J b.'iraiise we have regarded i as, like oufcl

,,.;--. ,t;d to tlie best interests of the State. r in

iii-'j-
- cuilrse will be governed by the sjirit j hasr t

--if.fd'on the' other ide.

.fvitAGiNfi As an evi'ieniv .of he iniprovq- -

hi' tit IniiijiortapMh of freight between this
Li ! New, Vurkjwt desire to inentjion. the fact'

ay last, evpr.-i-l package were ship-- i

brtrd thfe Steamt-- r lioajioke leavintr;

:it; 4 o'clbjk! P. M., conigiieiJ to the care;
s4'VT.-ilinto- u

l-q- .t CominisMoh Mercliantj --In
;;v ,1. 1 il'.'i rack a ''s' w-er- dliivered in' be
:i ;:. r,- ii'J'.ir. fi'.'jta the. time ihkv left New:

iioiiipt a tenti.n of Mr. Ilintosi, and the
ti'an v.i .rtatiou alon i the line! of the l'oa.d

Kal at;d Xufioik, is worthy of th'd' it

:' j i i n i j I ;tt ion. -
i

('kvstal .'v P.alac'e.t Uy rt.Viieuce to oiiif
V?-- O letter of jlhis week, it

H tj:at-tlie- . l'abtce wid not be opeiiet;

r ir,:u .ti et. e trie miqaie oi Jin v. In al !"

rs ciiiHcted with t!ie ' U'rystal lalace, .in for
. . ... .. Il . 1

t.r!i i itii) mi. iJis c jitiieciion www tne.As
. , .

so
'l T I

,n tn;a lie wiii ie a'i)i t nye our
t!,i' nt'-'-- accurate lntonualiotD in regard1 t4 to
.i,;!,!,)!:, tlar'ug its pivgn's,

,t 1 i i " i i' i"'

;s ; of Xorth Caioli'iia, astj iiibied in.thV
H :

oi Thui.Liv btst. rAt the tim we are ne- -

- c nij e'.l d t g. to jVess, n. business has
v

IKil'S.-icteU-
.

i!D"-a- tin t:iat n oisri'in is ti attendance.
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L!l U.. Illy of Lite 4liV
tfii.i(iii't1take ilace. during the sessi ;ii of the

I

;'ru:it as had exiiecied Iti'

I'J'iilN i Ki) ill ycuiving' the 'cit of .the Ney. is
sl".jij."ilr-int'- je present this vyeek a vie.w ijf

Kerv atory; " viifh has been

ta JUac. Uil to the topf
r'y 1 iv 1 arn u m j who is at the ho'tvnl of it,
.4. iin- - curiou iv sleani.

inIIS ' tii Iust may Vxpeet frequent
4. -- :;lil nits1 of ih

1 K Keiml.IiJau B.uuier " k new 1 emo- -

1 y'rr. just ttaitjd at Siihshurv. by Frank.''

has rt a :hvsl our tab!ei and met with
"... !,.- -

ii:.-- ' wliio'u v. c take pleasure in ,sli owing (o

papi-rs- -' tf t'heV State, " Mr. Wj Ison is alreaiiv
kii'o.vii to the public as tlib late editor

lluiiatain Banner.
1

JT i '.c ti rs t. p m e n L 'oft Tobacco from
unty, N, C, ,t as sold; irj Norfolk, Yd.,

23-- iiist.;bv
. - Peter

.
AV. Ilintoln,,C

i
mnii sion

nt his wart'hou on ltot'uery's Wharf, ;at

. 1 00 pounds.

4VN vn' K, McRak J0s.p, of tlii.-- Stat- - has been

i'if l Consul of the L nited States for.th'e citv
' '...-- . i :

it .

V-- TI ''State Agricultural Soclotv " met'in
jiVy n Wednesday last. Proceedings, lixt

rfcfTAiiY Dobbin, fhe Norfolk rgus says, yri'l
il fvmpofar visit to;his home inj North Carolina,
fr'.vda'v s,. and wilf take Norfolk ih his route, mak-a- j

ofuciuf viit to the Go'sport NaH Yard, and will
ihspert the vessels of the exploring squadron fox.

- orth aci fie, & c. , now rendezvoued'at Norfc .

W!sr.NJi Express. We itarn that as he

tr "Curtis Peck" was about ileaving Norfolk
mfning, she wasi-ofdeife- by a Revenue

put ashore the goods of fhis Express des
ign:, this. place and the South.

t

or what reason.
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LITERARY

j

"Mune No." of (the National, being the last of
'fesent Volume, '.has been received. 'We takejthis

' J

r ' "!i to recommend this excellent neriodicalJ as
ie ny on ofthe best monthlies in this country,
tir to several others in some respects, it isTtev- -'

k's equal 1o them ou a fair- - Comparison 'of jthe
' e circle of merits which constitute the ground of
r ilaiiii to general v support. he reading isj not

'ht.for the old, nor too grafe ibr the youngjand

f neral tone of its selections! land original! ar- -
is siich'-a- s at once to rccomraethd it to the lifcrii-religio- us

world. - j j

lave received the fThirty-fourt- h Annual j Re-

mand Documents " of ttie New York Institution
Deaf and Dumb, made to tjhe Legislature for

!' - It is a handsome pamphlet of 127 pages,

iinuing in the most interesting and valuable!, sta-- '
s irj regard to deaf mutei nstrtjetion. !j

"A::tiUk's ilome Magazine" for June is Before

a"4 we think superior to the last -- Number. ?The
''--' quite inviting. Mi.

tTHEffsi School Journal. this is a
;
small

')ntly periodical, conducted by Rev. Thomas ,
F.-,t- l

Columbus," Georgia devoted as its name i.m-t-o

the" cause of general education. We have
TnciA r.nT;A 1 MnmLnne an1 afA innnv to

'arise wbh so useful a paper. Price one dallar a

by Henry Tavlor. The dramatist of a great Yr
nown has proved himself great in another eapac
ty, that of the Essayist. These "Notes from Life" TV

are remarkably graphic and suggestive ; full of
1 4

keen insight into their themes, and of a genial aiI
philosophy in their unfolding. V

The same house, has recently completed in their h
own unsurpassed style of typography and g. nerai wo
"getting up," the works of De Quincy, the En-
glish

of
Opium Eater; one of the most brilliant, en-

tertaining
hit

and instructive of the English essayists.
willThere are in all twelve volumes, and certainly no

library is complete without them. to
I must commend a few books to your readers, ber

somewhat n masse, for want of space to individual-
ize them. I would name "the Lives of the Hum-boldts- ,"

republished by the Harpers; and the ad taste
mirable edition of " Coleridge's Works" by the can
same house. Mr. Charles Sciibner has issued the the
first of a series of volumes by Madame Carlin, of
Sweden, which will be scarcely less popular, I thnt
fancy, than those of Frederica Bremer. " One year
of Wedlock" is the title of the first, and it is a story ven
full of dramatic power, unexceptiouably pure, and til
replete with interest.

But I must not trespass longer Upon thepatienc? butof your readers, and hoping that I have not already Shequite exhausted it, I am theirs and yours as ever, no
COSMOS. took

NORTH CAROLINA
.
ITEMS.

she
PUBLIC MEETING. ed,

firstRaleigh, Saturday, May 21, 1853.
Agreeably to the call of the Tntendant, a meeting of

the citizens was held at the Town Hall, to devise ways
and means for the accommodation of the State Fair, to-b- e

held in or near this city, in October next. in
On motion of or .Manly, the Intendant

of. Police was "called to the Chair, and James M.
Towles appointed Secietary. he

Manly bem called on, very forcibly
stated the object of he meeting, aral the gteat impor-tant- e of

of making ar:angeme;its for the occasion, and from
concluded by offering the following resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the Central position of Raleigh, and the
convenient access to it, render it the most suitable location

holding the annual Fairs, provided lor by the State Agri-
cultural Society.

2nd. That, in the iudsment ofthis mariner it ia tVio simaI
duty and interest of the citizens of Wake county, and of" this
city, to contribute liberally to the procuring of a convenient deg.

and the erection hereon of suitable buildings and fixtures
the proposed exhibition.

3id. That the commissioners of the city be respectfully re-
quested to make an appropriation out ot the city fund to this-objec-

nd that its great importance will wel' justify borw-in- g

the money, and an increase of taxes, if necessary.
4th. That a committee of five persons be appointed bv the

Chair, who shall, together with such commitiee as may be
appointed by ihe ciiy a thorities, acting in fieneral concert
with the W ake County Agricultural Society, have power to Sirprocure a piece of ground near one of the Railroad depots ;

fix upon the plan ol the' buildings, sheds and stalls, and to
Boheit contributions and subscriptions to pay for the same ;

make all necessary coi.tract?. and appoint sub committees
aid them in the performance of any ol these duties.
5th. That the title to the ground, to be procured by pur-

chase or lensc.Vh iuld be vested ;n the Commissioners of ihe
city ot Raleigh, for the use of the North Carolina Agricultu-
ral Society. '

On mo io i of Mr. Nixon, "

Resolved, That, in the judgment of this meeting, the sum
five thousand dollars should be raised for the. purposes

here n expre-se- d ; that the interests of the city of Raleigh re-
quire that the corporate authorities should subscribe of

sum, and that the residue he raised by the Wake County
Agricultural Society, and by voluntary contributions from the haspeople ot the county.

The Chair appointed die following citizens, viz : by
Ex Governor Manly. Jere. Nixon, John Hutch'ms, E.

Gnion and James M. Towles, the committee under
the fourdi resoltition. -

It was ordered that the Secretary of this meeting -
furniSsh the Intendant of Police with a copy of these at
resolutions, and that the city papers be reque-te- d to
publish them for the information of all those who take

interest in the malter. so
W. D. HAYWOOD, CJu.lta

Jam s M. Towles,' Secretary.

' STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.
This body convenced in this tow n on Tuesday the as

17th instant, and adjourned on Thursday the 19th,
after an interes ing meeting of to dars. Quite a to
lari;e number of Phvsiciaiis were in ai tendance from
various portions of our State. About thirty members
and delegates from the various County Societies were

attendance. Thp Society held its meetings in the
Odd Fellow's Hall. The proceedings were harmonious
and interesting. Valuable contributions in the shape
of oral communications and written articles on diseases,
were made to the Society; ly those in attendance.

On Wednesday evening the Annual Address before 1

the. Society was by Dr. James II. Dickson,
of Wilmington, in the Baptist Church, before an in-

telligent
nvi

audience of gentlemen and ladies. The sub-
ject of the Address was Inspiration. It evinced
thought and research, and is highly spoken of by
those more competent to judge of its merits than we
are.

The following; gentlemen were elected Officers for
the ensuing year, viz : Dr. J. IJ. Dixon, of Wilming-
ton, Preddeut; Dr. Daniel DuPree, ol New Hanover,
Treasurer; Dr. S. S. Satchwell, of New IIa over.
Corresponding and Recording Ssecretarj--; and J. li
Jones, of Chapel Hill, Orator. Delegates were appoint-
ed to the next meeting of the American Medical As-
sociation. ,

We understand that the,JSorth Carolina Medical
Society numbers about 79 permanent members, and athat it is in a healthy and prosperous condition. It is the

I

offspring ot a true devotion to Medical Science, and of
a laudablePi desire to improve and elevate the Medical

...T. C ' 1 A I 1 Ijrroiessiun, aim e u usi mui, ii inav Jio on eriow iiisr i

and strengthening with each revolving year. j

The- - next meeting ot t:.e bociety will be held at ;

Raleigh on the second Tuesday of May, 18o4. i

We learn that the proceedings of t le Society are
to be publisned in pamphlet form. North Carolinian.

We are gratified to le. rn that Thomas W. Dewey,
of this, ( at present a Clerk in the Bank of the State
in Raleigh,) h is been appointed Cashier of the Branch
B ink of the State in Charlotte, tice. William A.

Lucas, elected Cashier of the new Bank, of Chr!otte.
Mr. Dewey is a gebt'eman of most excellent business
abifiiies, and will make an efficient and faithful officer.

Iiegisier. -

Ice House Destroyed by Ligiijning. The severe
storm of Wednesday evening was attended with dis-

astrous effects at Rockland Lake. A large ice house,
the property of John D. Ascough & Co., containing
about 12,000 tons of ice,was struck by lightning and
set on fire. The ice in this house was of a peculiarly
fine quality, and had been laid up In a previous year,
very carefully p icked in salt, hay, sawdust. &c, The
combustible character of these materials fed the fire
undl the conflagration became so great as to illumine
the atmosphere to an immense distance ; nor could
the fierceness of the flames be arrested until the house
was totally destroyed, one entire side of the1 immense
structure falling into the river. We regret to learn
that .the loss to the company will amount to full
$40,000, on which no assurance had been enected.
Of course most of the ice is lost, mu.-- being destroy- - i

ed during the conflagration, and stiUW rapidly j

melting under the smouldering ruins This, in the ,

face of the a ready short supply in the market, will
leave but a limited quantity for home consumption.
For this, however, tnere is now no remedy, ana it is
some comfort that the universal prosperity will enable
all to enjoy the luxury, even though the price be una-
voidably enhanced. X. Y. Com. Ado.

We learn from the Boston Transcript of the 14th
inst., that Mrs. Mowatt arrived in that city on the 12th,
accompanied bv Win. F. Ritchie, Esq., editor of the
Richmond Enquirer. In fulfilment of a promise of
lom standing, Mrs. M. will appear in the character of
Desdemona, for the benefit ot Mrs. VVarner, tne ac-

complished English tragediene, whose severe indispo-
sition and many trials have greatly enlisted the sym-

pathy of the public. Mrs. Mowatt will not appear
aain during this season, her own health not being

quite In September she will commence

a round of farewell engagements in the principal cities
of the Union, and early in the spring she.will lay aside
her stage attire for bridal robes, and retire to Rich-

mond to private life. Her last engsgement and final
farpwell to the stase will take place in Boston, where
also her nuptials with Mr Ritchw will be celebrated, i
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A Singular akd .AA
Mrs. Newall, the

Newport, N. H., who w
cars at Norwalk, did i i

Wednesday of last we1
young man, and had been
proceeded as far as Georgia"

he passed her on the roafSi
started on her return, and bii

conversation with any one.
the New-Yor- k and New-Have- n traTl

tleman handed her a newspaper which coruV
count of the Norwalk massacre. She immediaiS
inffneed reading a list of those killed, wlien sug

dropped the paper, and raising her hands' exeiS
"My God! my God! my son is killed!" This was he

indmation of her bereavtnent, and her son had al
ready arrived at home and been consigned to the grave.

Improvemfnt in Raii.koad Movement. Robert
Mills, Esq.. engineer and architect," in a card published

the Union, intimates that an improved railroad en-
gine has-bee- n perfected by him, that will be capable of
running.' a mile a minute for any distance, and that

has nearly accomplished an improvement in the
construction of railroads, by means of which this rate

speed may be made in safety. He anticipates,
ids improvements, the ability to cross the con-

tinent, frrom the Atlantic to the Pacific, in as many
minutes as there are miles of distance. His improved
road, he states, combines saftety of travel with. econ-
omy of construction.

TnE Wr ATHEK and Scdden Deatus. In Phila-
delphia on Tuesday the thermometer went up to 89

in the shade, but in the afternoon it was knocked
down several degrees by a heavy thunder storm. In
New York, also, the weather was exceedingly oppres-
sive, and one person, Mrs. J. C. Hagg idorn, fell dead
from drinking cold water. A man also died sudden-
ly at Newark, from the same cause.

The Bp.itish Commission It is reported that the
British ship of war Lcander, with Lord Ellesmere,

Charles Lyell, Mr. C. W entworth Difke, and he
other members of the commission to the Crystal Pal-

ace, was to haj-- e sailed on the 7di inst. Lord Elk-s-iner- e

is to be accompanied by lady Ellenere, iwo
daughters and two sons. .

A Washington correspondent of the N. Y. Cour-
ier and E qnirer. un ler date of the 14th. mst.. says :

The total number of dismissals from office, at Wash-
ington, since 4; Ii March, has been two hundred and
fifty. The indications still are thai ihcre will he a com-

plete renovation on or before ihe 1st of July."

The Norwalk Massacre. Iti.s sail that one suit
already been commenced by the surviving rela-

tive's of tin eminent deceased physician who w as killed
the raiboad accident a Nonyaik, for 25,000 dam-

ages, and another by the friends of one of the deceas-
ed Bos on passengers for $100,000.

Iooi.atrj?. The ChiiKse company, lately arrived
New York, before they would tlet ide to perform on

Friday night at, Nino's, tossed up their wooden God,
Josh, (heads or tails) to learn whether they could do

with impunity. " Josh," like loaded dice,' came

Dr. Kane has so for recovered from his late illness,
that his arctic Expedition will be b!e to start so ,soon

li e various minor details of the outfit can be accom-
plished. In ajfew weeks, at farthest, ihe doctor expects

be upon his way to the Polar regions once more.

A Pr use worthy Act. A few days since the Cam-
den and Amboy Hailr. ad Company presented to Mrs.
Ward, whose husband was accidentally killed some
time since, while in their employ, the sum of $400,
besides paying the expenses of the fu aeral.

A Sound Sleeper. At Worcester,' Mass., on the
Ttli inst., & burglar entered a house in Mechanic

street, gagged and tied Mrs. Carey, who was in bed
h her husband, and stole $ooj irom his pocket

while iie was asle'-p- . '

An Indian 'was ordained to the work of the minis-

try by the Baptist Home Missionary Society, in Troy,
New York, last wc-k- , who, lo attend the Convention,
walked six hundred miles in snow shoes, accompanied
by his wife and child- -

The Cincinnati Coimneiei.il says that William Lloyd
Garrison, in a speech before the anti-slaver- y meedi g,
lately held in that city', boasted that he stood outside
the Union, and thanktd God iTiat he was not recogni-
zed as a Christian .' '

Mr. Ball, the artist, il is stated, has just completed
full length statue of Daniel Webster, the gre-.- Anie- -

lean statesman, which is sa id to be one of the best de- -

uneations ot his commandu: fijjuie that has ever been
produced by pointer or sculptor.

I(1 )h(J memor.indlim bo,)k of Mr Rin?, one 0f the
..:.,.;,. nf i...a rnu....A . a.. , v;.,.iik;
found entered the foliou in.r

C3
senienee : Friday

.
moriiiiijr. Now for hoine. Dear father dear mother.'
What a commentary on life.

At Augusta, Maine, on the 13th inst., Marshal
Jones seized forty or fifty barrels of different kinds of
liquors, amounting in all to about thirteen hundred
and fortj'-tiv- e gallons, which had been brought from
Boston. j

As Ox, weighing: 3,500 pounds and perfectly white,
.raised in Illinois, and a five legged cow, were passen
gers on the Daud White, at Wheeling, on Ihursday.
They are eu route for the Worlds Fair, at New
York.

One of the female actors at the New York Hippo-
drome, who was recently thrown from a chariot, has
since died ; and, on Wednesday evening Madame Ca-

roline was thrown from a horse and was much injur
ed.

It is proposed to remove the remains of Gen. Har-
rison, which are now entombed at North Bend, to the
battle-fiel- d of Tipp.icanoe, there to s. umber with those
of the intrepid Colt Joe Davies and their coinpatrio.s.

Miss Emma Snodgrass, the young lady who has
such, a proclivity for wearing pantaloons and other ar?
tides of tu.de attire, was arrested in Cleveland on Fri-

day. ' It appears she abandoned her California trip.

A new mining to be called the National
CwZrili 0

and ld in x uaroUf, i about being formed,
wiih member Qf the preSS'as its president

vn -

Abernethy, of Oregon, has volunteer-
ed to support an unmarried missionary in that territo-
ry ; and A Merrill, Esq., has offered to do the san.e in
California. .

A block of marble from Indiana, for the Washington
National Monument, weishine 1,500 lbs., was brought

fm Wheeling over the railroad, last week, without

The Japan Squadros. The U. Si steamer Sus-
quehanna, and sloops of war Plymouth and Saratoga,:
and storeship Supply, were at Hong Kong in March.

It is stated that nearly all the buildings in the vici-

nity of the New York Crystal Palace are engaged for
groceries, gambling and prostitution.

D. Brombush, wao when 19 years 'old, was employ-
ed by Gen. Washington to eart specie to pay off troopsj
died in Bawklyn oa Htb iast. j

in

In this city,
and Martha Adams;

THE LATfSr

NORFOLK MARKET WholeS

REPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THE SOUTHERN WEEKLY FOSI

BV G. F. ANDERSON,
Grocer, Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

No. 10,- - Roanoke Square, Norfolk, Va.

m Wednesday, May 2?, 1.85.3..

Bacon North Carolina hog round, 10 10Wc.-i- . North'
Carolina hams 11 12 ; we.-ter-n sides and shoulders 8;.

7tfc.
Cotton North Carolina fair to prime 9' Q 10'-- .

Corn Yellow- - 57,- -' & 53c. ; white bic : mixed 51 g
52c. -

Flour Family $63 a 4 Superfine,
Fish N, C. ct'.sH, s5j ; ; no supply ol othei kinds.
(i iiauo cT. S4-- J ton o( 2'JOO nearly exhaus-

ted .another catL'" expected shortly.
Groceries Coffee, Lag. 10-- . c. ; Rio. 10c; Java 12.
litird No. 1, 10.' ; No. 2, 10c'
l ime-Ca- riro 81 , 1 05. Sr. re SI 12.MolasPF Cuha 23c ; New Orleans bfs 32c.
Naval Stores Tar $2 j-- ; Spirits turpentine 65c. ; ro-

sin SI 15.
Peas B E. SI 12! ; clay C5 5? 70,-- : black 70c.
S i Liverpool Bn.vn sjl 50 S;l 55.
,iusar Porto Rico 54 ui, 7c ; New Orleans 5 (g: W ',.

Staves Ned oak ii ;30 : U hite oak tl. --40 m si 1.
"

The fir-- t hhd. of leal tobacco received into our market for
sale since the connection of the Weldon Rnd Gaston Rail
Road, was sold on Saturday, at auction; the bidding was
spirited.

G. F. ANDERSON.

PETERSBURG MARKET Wholesale Prices

REPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THE SOUTHERN WEEKLY POST,

By Messrs. McILWAINE, SON & Co.
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

PETERS li I' K G . VA.

Wednesday, May 25. 1S53.

liaeou Market very quiet shoulders 7 (. 7c ;

sides 8' (& Virginia 11 (& IV 4. '

Cotton but tew transactions hold rs 01 good lot3 ge-

nerally firm. Liverpool da es to the llih. uer EurDa. shew-- .

tts aavanci- with a hrm market.
Corn Sales at 55c, per oushel. :

Coffee Without much change 9 10 lor Rio, and
prime Laga, 10 iit, 10 ; Java 12 viW.Flour. Country superfine S5 ; extra 5..

Grocerie-- s Without important change to repott.
Guano Some receipts, with moderate demand ; sales at

Iron Some decline In Pig and English Bars. Swedes
firm.

Xard Barrels 10U' l 11 ;'keg H'. (a. 12.

Leafhr Sole very firm at prices 'ast quoted.
"Nails Selling at 4k' 5c. for ordinary sizes.
Oats. Market dull 4U (d: 45e.
Salt Fine SI 50 ; ground alum 81 20.
Sugars P01 to Rico and Cuba ,' 7c. ; Coffee Sugars

63 te8,'4'.
i oi;ic-- Breaks large, with a pood demand. Sales of

fine manufacturing to-d- at 'Yl,4. t 822.
Wheat Receipts light, sales 90 (' 81 05.

McILWAINE. SON fc CO.

ADVERT1-SETOT-

BAKERY AND CONFECTION ARY.
PUTTICK AND MITCHELL WOULD

the public that their establishment is now in
the " lull tide of successful experiment," and they are prepar-
ed to execute all orders in their line, in Cake a d Bread-Bakin- g,

Candy making, &c. Nuts, Fruits, Groceries, &,c
hand.

CIGARS Our stock of Cigars isrery large, some of them
of the choicest brands, such as Eie Gratitude, Cobd.;n Rega-
lias, Silvas, Excelsior, El Ciervo, Steamboat Principes, and a
variety too numerous to mention.

JKrParties in the city or country furnished wiih every des-
cription ol Confectionaries, on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms.
' BRIDE'S CAKE carefully packed and-sen- t to any part ol

the State. Sugar and Molasses enkes, also Candy, suitable
lor country packed in barrels or smaller packages,
cneaper man iney can De D'.'Ugnt at any otner nouse m iNorth
Carolina or Virginia. Low profits and quick sales, is our
motto.

Raleigh, May 28, 1S53. n26-- !f.

PETER W. HINT0N,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

NOS. 25 AND 2G ROTHEKY'S WHARF,
,t NORFOLK, VA.

Special attention paid to selling Tobacco, Flour, Grain, Cotton
&,c., &.c. Also, to Receiving and Forwarding Goods.-

REFER TO

Charles L Hip-ton- , Esq , j George W. Haywood, Esq.,
Wake County, N. C. I Raleigh, N. C.

J. B. G. Roulhac, Esq., William Plummer, Esq ,
Raleigh, N. C. I Warrnton, N. C.

May 28, 1S53. ' ly.

NOTICE.
DEAF MUTE BY THE NAME OF WM KEEK,A left the Railroad Contract of Gen. Benjamin Trolingtr,

near Rale:gh, to goto his mother's, in Alamance county, and
it is supposed that he is lost. He left Raleigh on Monday
the. 25th of April, a'nd has not since been heard"of by his
friends. Any information respecting him will be thankfully
received by his mother.

Addresi Mrs Sarah Keek, Graham, Alamance county, N.
Carolina.

May 24, 4853. n26.

GEOLOGICAL. stlRVEY OF N. CAROLINA.
"DEPORT OF PROFESSOR EMMONS on his Geolo- -

XV gical Survey of Nirth Carolina,
t or sale by H. D. TURNER,

North-Carolin- a Book Store.
Raleigh, March, 1S53. 15 tf.

NOW OPENING AT HARDING'S
A SPLENDID assortment of Spring and Summer Cloth- -

X3v. ing, and Gents furnishing Goods, consisting of all the
new styles Pants, Coats, ana Vests.

E. L. HARDING.
Raleigh, April 2nd, 1853. 1-S-

TRAVELLERS GOING jfoRTH,
THE RALEIGH AND GASTON RAILROAD

BYAccommodation Train, --fwhich leaves Raleigh at five
o'clock, a. M., on Mondays, Wednesdays and FridaysJ are
informed that they will find arf Accommodation Train to
convey them to Petersburg, by the Greensville nod Roanoke
Railroad, in ample time to connect with the Express mail

line to Baltimore. '

Travellers will find this the most certain route, as there are

two daily mail lines from Petersburg, Nortb besides one dai-

ly steamboat line to Baltimore, and two twice a week to
Philadelphia and New York, direct by steamships.

For tickets and other information, apply to the subscriber
at Gaston.

JAMES B. TILGHMAN,
Agent G. and R. R. R. Co.

Office, Greem-il- le Railroad, North Carolina.
Gaaton, May 17, 13S3. ia.

kyesterd.ay that I noticed the workmen busy at the
foundations of the Lafarge House, on broachvay,
and to-da- y the- - cornice surmounts seven stones of
,niarble, fronting some hundreds of feet upon our
great thoroughfare.

The dome of the Crystal Palace, too, has been
sprung over the chasm of its interior, and nqw the lor
structure presents its elegant architectural propor-
tions to the eyes of a .vast multitude of visiters.

.a month more, at - the "outside, the courts, and
halls and galleries of our '" palace of glass " will lot,

adorned with the proofs of man's ingenuity and lor
.

industry. I c.nnot tell you precisely when the
impatient public will be admitted to. the great ex-

hibition ; but as a dii'j regard will be had by the
managers to an .effective .opening,; I do not think

may be safely anticipated before the middle of
July I certainly hope) that since it was not within
the compass of possibility to open the Palace upon to

the first of 'May, the directors will not fail iotake to
atrjpL' time.: to u open 'rich," if I may use a slang to

phrasu iti point. A -- month or more of further
postponement will be amply atoned' for by a first
view, as nearly perfect as the nature of the case will
allow. I. am sufficiently in the secrets ot the Pal-av- ,

to know that very rich, treat is in store for

the public. It may hot be generally known that or

gi:eat has been the" demand fori space by the rs.

that although hundred have been unable thi

obtain it, so thronged will the Pahtce proper be,
thai all the machiuei;v and various other parts 'of
the exhibition are tolbe aceom ink-date- in ,a spa-
cious arc,ade erected close by the 'main building.' I'.

'1 shall not fail to give vour read as a full a!nd

prompt account of what happens in the j)rogrtss
ami outworking of this great enterprise. . .j

. The new Bible House is quite' a prominent fea-- .

ture in "up town," New York. It stands. upon iau
anirregular area between tws streets and two aye--liii.-- s,

and covers an acre an'd h qnnrtor' of ground.
ts-va- proportions and solid bulk are'signifiejint

of. the ciiaraeier of the Sttciety wbn-- has buiitjit.
is no mean tribute to the Kib! that one of the

m's't imposing ed;rices upon the e'stern Continent
consecrate 1 to t'he'ue of those who love and rev-

erence anil promulgate it. i . , .

In close proximity to the T'ible'IIouse will speed-
ily rise the wails of the " Cooper Institute," a mag-

nificent
in

tttdcen uf priate beiievolence. The " As tor
Library" is close at ban Will very soon dis-ttla- v

its hundred thousa-n- volumes in its hainlsoine
and .convenient alcoves and gallv-ries- , to the lvaajng
public of thi great city. By a happy, but not less
srr-gu'a- r c-i- id.:nee. the Mercantile; Library . Asso-

ciation has byj the urchase. of the late Opera
llou-e- , fixed its peinianent honie within a slope's

.cast of the Astor Library. There wii'l be no great-

er focus no .point more worthy to, be called '.the

moral and intellectual cm lre of Gotham than jthe s

area bounded by these various public institutions.
I may pas naturally enough from Libraries to

books of which I proposed now and then. to gos-

sip. The printers' strike of recent cfconrrence cre-

ated a temporary suspension in .the publishing
world:

.
but

.
again

. -
tne

. .
groaning

. , - ot
,
tne
,

steam
,

pjesrj...... i
heard, by day md r,y night and dooks

.,. ....
aie mm-- .

i i v- I 1 IX'. 1 ..,,il.
tipiieci. io volume nas issueu irom ine m.--? hh-i- n

the present year more curicjus and attractive
than Collier's "Notes and Emendations, to j the
Teft of Shataneare's Plays." It is a very hand-

some duodecimo from the admirable press of Eed-tiel- d.

The book is a real treasure added to the
stores of Shaksp'erian Literature; for its corrections
are ail eliminated 'from a recently discovered 'copy ;

of the folio edition of Shakspeare published in .

1632 a reprint of the first folio" of 1623. Its im-

mense value consisted in. copious hand notes 6f a
period scarcely later than its date comprehending
at least 20,000 corrections of the text in reading
and pointing. No admirer of 'Shakspeare will be

long content without access to this singular book
so happily does it redeem many of the noble pas-

sages of the great dramatist from false interpre-taFion- s

either by wrong words or .wrong use of ;

points. So potent are. many of the new reactings

that the wonder is' they have uot been suggested
by commentators and essayists fin the interminable
criticisms upon the plays. - I regret that 1 have
not space. in which to quote a few of the most re-

markable of these " Emendations ;" but I must re-

fer your interested readers to the book itself, j

Let me recfoVaraend cordially a volume ot stories

translated trom tne rrencn oi .tie ouunie y iii
bourville. They aie among the most beautiful fic-

tions f the day pure in sentiment graceful in

utterance,- - and brim full of absorbing interest.-!-- "

Chmstine Van Amberg " ' The Village Doc-torat- id

Kesignation "the three stories em-

braced in the volume have few equals in any lan-

guage... The translation was made by Matjmsell

B. Field,' Esq., the co-auth- with Mr. James of

" Adrian," published last year, and is most beauti-

fully done. The book is published by Messrs. D.

Appleton fe Co.
Another notable book, from the press of Red fie d.

is the Rev. Mr. Huntington's ie w , and " revasea

.i;; xf Alhan" a relicrious novel which a

'twelvemonth ago created quite a stir in reading

circles. I shall have something to say of iL per

haps, in" my next letter when 1 see now mucn ur

how litUe he has improved the book. j

i . j . n tu'tQlo nf vt lacre life is to
A. pleasant anu ncu ww

be found beneath the vague title of "Behind the

Curtain," recently published by Putnam. ,

In the latest volume from Putnam's press
44 The Liberties of America," by WTarner there is, ;

a world of thought, and important thought too.
The author enters into a philosopical analysis of?
liberty as a principle ; and then with much com- - ;

prehensiveriess and point, discusses the liberty of
Place, Pleasure-Seeking- , Business, Conscience and
Politics. The theme is almost a new one, in! a pop-

ular aspect at least, and may well challenge the
attention of all thoughtful men. I .

... . A charming book from the press of Tfcknor de
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the best style of the entrraver's art, fully repiesenting all the
recent geot;riiphical discoveries. itli the IJmted States'
Maps especially, great pains have been taken to exhibit

railroadsof the country, new county lines,
and the true position ol many new and important towns, not
generally represented in School Atlases.

New and excellent Maps of Wisconsin, Michigan, and
Texas, have been introduced. Others, showing the various
routes to the Pacific, by the Isthmuses of Panama, Tehuante-pec.an- d

N icaragua, are now added, together with a new map
of the Sandwich. Islands.

Thp information obtained with reference to the new States
and Territories wen of the Mississippi, the discoveries ofLt.
De Haven, in his search for Sir John' Franklin, and tho?e ol
late travelers in Central and Southern Africa. as also in Auk.
tralia. have been incorporated in the work. In short.it is be-
lieved that no discovery or change of any importance for tho
last ten years is left unnoticed in this edition..

The Alias also contains nine quarto pa ere? of statistical mat-
ter, arranged in tables, and obtained Irom the most authentic
sou' cos. These tables exhibit the heicht of the principal
mountains and volcanoes, the length of rivers, the area of the
piincipal islands and lakes, the extent and population ol the
different countries, and the population of the principal cities
upon the globe ; all compiled from the latest and mot reliaHTe
authorities. In the department of United States' statistics, tho
tables are very complete, and exhibit fully the civil, industrial
and political condition of the country, as shown by ihe census
of 1S50. ' In addition to these tables, is one showing the fail-roa-

and canals of the United States, and onf presenting at a
glance the important events in the history of each State, and
what will be invaluable to every teacher, a full table of the
Educational Statistics of ihe Union.

MITCHELL'S .

GEOGRAPHICAL QUESTION BOOK,
comprising

GEOGRAPHICAL DEFINITIONS,
AXD CONTAINING

QUESTION'S ON ALL THE MAPS OF
MITCHELL'S SCHOOL ATLAS.

MITCHELL'S ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY AND ATLAS.

AN ANCIENT, ClASSICAL-AN- D SACRED GE K.FATHY
embel ished with

ENGRAVINGS OF REMARKABLE EVENTS,
VIKWS OF ANCIENT CITI-S- ,

AND VARIOUS INTERESTING ANTIQUE REMAINS,

AND ILLUSTRATED BY AN ANCIENT ATLAS,

CONTAINING NINETEEN ELEGANT COLORED MAPS.

There are no geographical works pifblished in this country,
that are more in demand or that have a wider circulation than
those of Mr. Mitchell. There arc upwards of 350,000 co-

pies of them sold annually, and about 250 persons constantly
employed in their manuiacture. The arrangements of the
putiffchers are such that they are enabled to give correctly all
the latest geographical discoveries. TRey publish the only
full series ot Geographies in the country, ana having :in con-

stant employ a strong geographical force of map engravers
and others, and being very largely engaged in the pulication ofi
of the various States, and other maps.tfiey are enabled topre-se- nt

the School series correct, both in maps and matter, up to
the date of publication. '

Raleigh, April 20, 1854. " ly.
"

AXES! AXES!! AXES!!!
WELL-KNO- W SUPERIORITY OF THETHE GENUINE HARTFORD COLLINS

Axes, has induced some manufacturers to stamp their axes
H. COLLINS, and such ates are frequently sold as my ma-
nufacture. - -

The GENUINE COLLINS AXES, which have been
made under my direction for more than twenty-riv- e years, and
which have sustained such an unrivaled reputation, are nvari-abl- y

stamped COLLINS &,Co , HARTFORD. They are
to be found at our Depot, in the city of New York, and at the
principal hardware stores in the large cities.

SAMUEL W. COLLINS. .

New York, March 29, 1853. 19 12m.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.
D0Z' " teat York sem " Shi at100 li'itDiK'0

March 2nd, 1353 JS

KID AND SILK GLOVES.
( DOZEN pair Ladies and Gents Kid Gloves,
00 12 do do do do Alexander Silk Gloves

Real twisted Silk Gloves for Ladies and Misses
W. H. &, R, S. TUCKER.

Raleigh, March 22d, 1853. 17'
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.

and second mourning Silk Parasols,BLACK and solid colored do do '

Black Silk and Gingham Umbrellas.' - -- i

W. H. &. R. S. TUCKER.
Raleigh, March 22d, 1853. , 17

FANCY CASS. HALF SACK COATS.
received 100 fine Business Half Sack Coats.JUST E. L. HARDING.

April 2nd, 1853. - 18,
,,FANCY CLOTH, DEES8, AND 7E0CX COATS.

have now upward! of 150 Cloth, Drees and FrockWECoats, made and cut, and the latest jjRDljfG'S.
April 2nd, 1853. , IS

TURPENTINE STILL.
UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND AND CANTHE at the shortest notice a five hundred gallon TUR-

PENTINE STILL, with head, arm and worm complete. .
It was made to order oi the best material and extra, heavy

bottom. This sull ia made after my usual manner aai y le
of manufacturing, so universally approved of through the
State of North Carolina. Persona wishing a first rate artt
cle will please address

D. B. SMULL,
No. 62Tratt ft Baltimore. .

April, 1853. S3 la.
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